ABTC Nosework Fun Day hosted by Colonial Belgian Tervuren Fanciers

When: Saturday January 7,2012
Time: 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Where: Riverside K9 Center
48 Bridge St.
Nashua,

NH

Lunch: Pot Luck - please bring a dish to share
Instructor: Jean MacKenzie, CNWI
(certifi ed nosework instructor)
Because we are limited on time,
i:tr-ri i: t1it.t{.il jl:
the yankee swap will be held on the winter walk fun day
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bring:
A variety of lots of smelly, delicious food for your dog, something he or she does
not usually get but loves, it could be meat balls, bacon, liverwurst, cooked
chicken or beef liver, Plato salmon treats, etc. If your dog is more toy motivated
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then tood motivated, bnng the t'avonte toy.
Crate and a cover for the crate
Buckle collar or non-restrictive hamess and 6 ft or longer leash (if you have a 10
or 15ft line, that is preferred)

In order for the CNWI to plan our day, she would like an idea of the number of persondog teams that will attend along with each team's level of experience with Nose Work.
You will be either:
a. beginner (no experience)
b. Intermediate (searching for food)
c. Advanced (searching for birch paired with food)
d. NWl (odor only)
e. NW2
Karen Davito has already gathered this info from many of you. If you have not yet given
this info to Karen, please email her at karavidi 1@gmail.corx

During nose work training, it is imperative that while one dog is searching, all other dogs
in the building are kept in a covered crate out of sight of the working dog. Dogs that
can't settle in a crate should be moved to your car to eliminate additional distractions. So
please come prepared with a crate and crate covering.
This is a great opportunity to leam about this new dog sport under a certified instructor.
Hope to sie you all on the 7th!
DIRECTIONS:
From the South
From routes 951 495 take Route 3 (Everett Turnpike in NH). - TakeNH Exit 6 turn right at end of ramp
(Broad Street). Take a right at the end of Broad street onto Amherst St. Bear right at second set of lights
(not counting blinker) onto Main Street. Turn left at next set of lights onto Canal St (Dunkin Donuts on
corner). Pass Nashua Farmers' Exchange. Turn left at Riverside Business Park, 48 Bridge St. Follow
driveway to left. Pass green building with tan stripe and red building to tan building with ramp.
From the North
From Manchester and north take Everett Turnpike Exit 6. Turn left at end of ramp (Broad St). Take a right
at the end of Broad Street onto Amherst Street. Bear right at second set of lights (not counting blinker) onto
Main St. Turn left at next set of lights onto Canal St (Dunkin Donuts on corner). Pass Nashua Farmers'
Exchange. Turn left at Riverside Business Park, 48 Bridge St. Follow left driveway. Pass green building
with tan stripe and red building to tan building with ramp.

